Comparative fatty acid profiling of Mucor rouxii under different stress conditions.
To understand the relationship between fatty acid metabolism and the growth morphology of Mucor rouxii, fatty acid profiling was studied comparatively in cells grown under conditions which included different atmospheric conditions or the addition of phenethyl alcohol (PEA). The significant difference in fatty acid profiles from M. rouxii grown under aerobic or anaerobic conditions was not found to be directly related to morphological growth. Oxygen limitation, which induced the formation of pure multipolar budding yeasts, led to a decrease in long-chain fatty acids-- particularly unsaturated fatty acids-- and an increase in medium-chain saturated fatty acids, a finding which contrasted with the aerobic cultures, including mycelia and PEA-induced bipolar budding cells. High levels of C18 : 1Delta(9) were found in aerobic yeast cultures with additional PEA when compared to that in the aerobically grown mycelia. The identification of unusual fatty acids in Mucor in response to alcoholic and hypoxic stresses - including odd-numbered fatty acids and 7-hydroxy dodecanoic acid (7-OH C12 : 0) in addition to the more common fatty acids - implied that an important role existed for these unusual fatty acids.